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V .'L. XIX. XO 100
A HISTORY OF CLEVELAND COUNTY
AND HER CHURCHES.
A Little Sketch Deposited in the Cor
ner Stone in the New First Baptist |
Church Now Being Erected in The
Town of Shelby.
Prepared by Jadge J. L. Webb.
1 he county of Ciev-jliSind was
formed by nt) Ac*^ of the L 'g'S
lature of Norirj Carolina in tiio
year 1841. Is waa named in hon
or of Col Bei.'jacnin Cleveland, of
Revolutionary fame. The Acs of
the Legislature establ'.shing the
county provided for Commission
ers to locate the county site, and
in tho year 1841 ite ground on
which our beautiful little town is
located wds selec.ed by said Com
missioners as a county site for
said conn y and the town was
named yhelby in honor of Coi
Issac Shelby, another gentieman
of Revolutiouary fame.
Only two or three buildings are
now standing which were erect
ed soon after the town of Shelby
"was incorporated. J^me3L-•Vd.
a nob'e ciiiz n who then resided
alitt.'e more than oi-;e fourth of a
mile from where tne Court Houso
now stands, donatr-d to the Ccn-
mi-sioners aforesaid the land for
the town site. He also donated
the lot upon which the old Bap
tist churches were erected and
upon which the new church is
now being erected.
ThePresbyterian Church in the
town of Shelby was organized on
the 19th day of September, 1858.
The presenhPresbyterian church
was constru'ced in 1875 and
sincedhat time the congregaiio.i
has been worshiping therein.
The Methodist ch urch ir. the
to vn of Shtlbv was organize d in
in the year 1845 or 1846. The
first church constructed by the
Meihodist demoninalion in said
town was on the lot where the
residence of Mr. John Lineberger
now stands. It was a neat wool n
'jmA rcTnu.ir)'-H ihtvPA kin
struc'ure, bnt the architect and
ouiidurs of this building were not
as well informed about their busi
ness as were the designers and
builders of Solomon's Temple. It
was ill constructed, not very
be ̂ 11101,00^ in winter and very
warm in summer. The building
of a now church had been talked
of at times by the members for
the past two or three yenra, but
not until a f; w months ago were
final steps taken for tho erection
of .such a chu, eh. Oa the 7th day
of November 1909 our present
pastor, Vriv. C. A. Jenkins, sug-
g »stodt'O t!i3 con.gregatioa thas
in his opinion the time had come
when the church should take
action in the matter and on that
day ft committee of twenty-t'ivo
of the members were appointt d
uy the ' hurch to invesngate and
SHo if mn-acs and ways conld be
provided for the erection of a
new building This committee
met soon thi-reafier and at its
first meeting about Nine Thous
and Dollars were pledged by the
committee alone and all of them
we.iiu aciiveiy to work and wiihin
leys time than forty day.s the .sum
of acout Thirty Thousand Dol-
ars was pledged and srf/- crib8d






committee, were very active and
faithful and much credit is due
lo them for this sp'eudid sum^of
money. 1 desire to state here
liiat ihe most active ̂ nd zealous
aub-comuiittee in tfie ra sing of
mis fund was a committee of
ladies headed by ; Miss Solma
Webb. As soon as thesubscrip
tions were mude commitiee
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".f twent'-'-two reported its action
b ick to thechurcb: and the church
u'lauimously decided that the
Committee sh^^d go forward
at.d have a church erected
Several arch^cls submitted de
iLiDBaiJni^P giving them a l
careful
I u. V. ,
oral ion Messrs
Uobb who served the church as
pastor until Aug. 11 .h, 1872
when he resigned, but continued
Lo serve as its pastor until close
of said year. On the 4th Sunday
in Novemoer, 1872 Rev. Wade
Hiil was again elected pastor and
served as such till the close of
the year 1875, R-;v. A. L Siowe
was then chosen as pastor and
served till the close of the year
1879. Oa Feb. 5oh J. B. Richard
son was called as pastor, but he
duoiiued to accept the call and
the church was without a pastor
until about the middle of March,
1880 when Rev. J..A White w.is
called as pastor and served as
such until Aug26,h, 1880. On
Aug. 26th, 1880 Dr. W. A. Ne'son
having been elected pastor, took
c large as such and served unTl
the last of September, 18S3,
when ho resigned. The church
was then without a pastor for a
lit'lo while, but during this time
Rev. R. D. Malary, who was tV
that lime residing in the town of
Shelby and was president of the
Female College, served the
churcn as pastor until Jan. 1st,
1884 when Rev. B. W. Bussey
was chosen as pastor and he
served as such till Sept. 2 id.
1885 when he re-signed Rev.
Maiary then supplied the church
until pastor could be obtained
and on Nov. 1-it, 1885 Rev. W H
Strickland was chosen pastor
and served as such until the 27
of June, 1887 The church was
without a pastor again for a little
while and the Rev. R. D. Malary
on the lOih, of Aug. 1887 was
again elected temporary pastor
and served as such until about,
the middle of November, 18S7
wh3e;tbe Rev. J. M McManaway
was called pastor and he served-
as such ill June 1890. Rev. G.
P. Hamrick was then called e.s
pastor and served church
such from the Ist Sunday in July.
1890 until Feb. l3h 1892, Hero,
signed and IViv. Ji







,  -I I.. jMh
od'St cnnfTT-tttfati?n bnuEthf, the
she on which 'be McthoM.-it
church n;iW stands and .-rected a
brick sr.ructurc about; the year
1879. About the year 1900 the
congregation had the structure
which now stands upon said site
erected. It is a splendid, hand
some and well arranged church
building.
The Episcopal church was or
ganized in t.h" town of Shelby in
the year 1857 and the fl.'-'tt church
was built on the pres'^nt in I860,
largely through the efforts of Mr.
David Fronebergt^r, now deceas
ed. Sa'd structure remained
there until about the year 1902,
when it was puHed down and the
church on the lot erected. The
present structure was erected
and built 'argely through the ef
forts of one of its now members,
Miss Emma Prick.
The Baptist church in the town
of Shelby, ' now known as the
First Baptist Church, wasorgan-
iz'=d in the year 1846 1 find the
following in one of the church
records:
"Land for house given by
James Love, a member of the
church at Zoir, donates a parcel
of ground in the town of Shelby
for the purpose of building a Bap
tist church. During the year 1846
a house was erected, mainly by
the efforts and liberality of Wil
liam Roberts.Dr. Thos. Williams
and David Wariick. Towards
the close of the year 1846 E'der
J. M. Webb, of Ratherford coun-
ty, began to preach once a month
in the new house March 20 and
2lst, 1847 a meeting was held in
the new church to make arrange
ments for organizing a Baptist
church. The names of the ner-
Bons willing to b'--'Come m'^-mhers
of said church are enrolled as
follows:
(I have not been able to ascer
tain the nanries of those enrolled)
The first deacons of the church
were J. R Logan. William Rob
erts, and David Wariick. William
Roberts was the first church
clerk. The building first con
structed was a wooden one and
painted white. It was a very
comfortibla building and seated,
I suppose, from 200 to 250 peo
ple. It was heated in the winter
by stoves. This structure re-
maiaedjas a church until about
the year 1889 when it was pulled
down and a brick structure was
erected. When this church was
provided for we thought we werd
to have a modern and beautiful
rafrtrred to above are as iollows:
James L. Webb, C C, Jlanton,
and the platf drawn by tneui
accept d by tfao committee and
immediately ihhruafser the con
tract for the conLitructioa of said
church, according to tne plans
and spt cllicatioiJ!' ol the archi
tects, was made with Mr. W. L e
Harbin, of Lexington, N. 0., who
has the church now under con
struction. The building com
mitiee of our new church con
sists of Chas. C. Blantoa, 0 M.
Mull, Marion Putnam, M. N Ram
rick and Rev. 0. A Jenkins and
Jas. L. Webb.
The commitie of tweaty-two
O. M. Mull, J. T. Bowman, T. D
Lanimore, M. N. Hamrick,'J. R.
Dover. A. R "iVebb. Morion Put
nam, E. Y. Webb, Geo. B'an'on,
Rev. O. A. Jenkins, ./ R Quinn,
B T. Palls, L S. tiamrick, .1. J.
McMurry, J. L. ,8utt!R, Geo L
Enghsh, W. B. Nix, H. D. Wil
son, A. P. Weathers, E M. Beam,
Paul Webb and M. A Grigg
The following are the names of
pastei-s who served tiie Baptist
church in Sh-lb f cm its organ-
iza ien to the present, time, towi;:
Rev. James Webb, of Ruther
ford county was elected its first
pdstor on Aut;. 14'h, 1874 and
s-^rved as pastor until Dec. 23rd,
1849. He preached in this church
monthly from the time it was er
ected until he was elected pastor,
as aforesaid. Rev. M. G. Bar-
nettfollowe'd Rev, Webb and was
chosen pastor and served as tuch
until November, 1851 whan the
R iv. Wade Rill was elected pas
tor and served for one year. On
Dec. 25th 1852 A. J. Gansler was
called as pastor and served until
December, 1857 when Rev. T.
Dixon was called as pastor for
The year 1858 and was recalled
for the year 1859 Ton second
Sunday in Pebruary, 1860 Rev.
Wade Rill was agaia called as
pastor of the church and served
one year. In December I860 Dr.
Grav/ley was called as pastor for
the year 1861. Re served as pas
tor of the chui'ch until the third
Sunday in February, 1663
when Rev. T. R. Gains was called
as pastor. He served until Sep-
frmbcr 3rd 1864 when Dr. Graw
lev was cailvd as pasthr for the
hi lance of that year. On the 4th
Sunday in January, 1866 Rev. M.
G Barrett was again called as
pastor for the year 1866 and
seiwed as such pastor until the
close of the year 1870 when he
was succeeded by Rev. N. B.
served until M'i.roii
Dr. J. D. Huffman was then cah^'
cd as pastor on May, 1894 a-u '
served until Oct. 1st, 1896. The
church was without a pastor
from that dace untii Jan. 22ad,
1897 Rev. R. P. Tredway was
elected pastor who took charge
on Feb. 28'h, 1897. Rev. Tred
way resigned a.s pastor on the
12ih of Decemoer, 1902 when
Rev. W. D. Rabbard was elected
as paster on Jan. llth, 1903 and
he servrd as such umil Sunday
morning Feb. 14th, 1094. 0 i
Feb. 24th, 1904 Rev. M. E Far-
rish was called as pastor. His
resignatio ■. took effect Nov. Is ,
1908 Tne church was then with
out a pastor for quite a little
wbi e 0.1 the 2l3t, day of March
1909 our prcs-mt pastor, Roy. 0.
A. Jenkins, was called and on
iheSLtday of March, 1909 he
wr .it'.ius he would accept the
call, since which time he has
been preaching to us faithfnlly.
I m tke the statement unhesitat
ingly that no church in North
Garolina has had pastors for the
same length of time more able
and consecrated than those who
have served the Sholby Baptist
Church sines its organization.
The following are the present
deacons of the church: J. S.
Wray, G B Suttle, M. N. Ham
rick, H. D Wilson, J. R. Quinn,
Geo. L. English, T. D. Lattimore
and Dr. T. E .Hamrick.
We lay the cornerstone of our
new church this the day of
July, 1910. Lab us hope when it
i.^ completed it will be a beauti
ful, well arranged, and comfort
able building and when it shall
neon dedicated to God and His
cause may the living church wi* h
in its walls, the members who
may worship therein be as a
great lipht, set upon a hill, giving
light, power and strength to all
those who may come within the
touch of its rays.
.fAS. L. Webb.
Christmas Tree at Fellston.
The Methodi it Episcopal Mjth
odist Protestant and Baptist Sun
day Schools of Fallston will have
a union Christmas Tree in the
Methodist church at Fallston, on
Monday after ChristmaR, Decem
ber 26th. Toe membership of
the churches above enumerated
is cordially invited to be present.
Notice.
Application will he made toth<
next General Assembly of Nortl
Carolina to amend the charteil
of the town of Shelby, N. C.
